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THE FAMILIES WHO are
buvinsr fine foods at Lower Cost per

meal are the families

Silver Bar Sliced
cr Ivanhoe Half

PEACHES
No.2is
Can - - 4BC3 for -

Del Monte or Advo
Fancy Red

Mb. tall can, 196 2 ?! C
3 forcans - -

at this

BEEF HEARTS, young, tender quality, lb 4c
HAMBURGER, fresh ground, 100 pure, lb.. . 5c
BEEF STEAK (Shoulder), choice corn fed, lb 10c
FORK COPS, select center cuts, rib or loin, lb 13c
FRANKFURTS, large size, juicy, fine flavor, lb 7Y2c

BACON, Cudahy's sugar cured variety, lb 15c
KRAUT, fancy long chred Wisconsin, lb 7Y2c

CELERY, fey. well bleached tender Calif., Ig. stalk. .7Y2c
LETTUCE, fresh, solid. Large heads, each. . .7V2c
ORANGES, sw. juicy Cal. Navels, ex. lg., 35c; jumbo. 45c
YELLOW ONIONS, U. S. grade 1, fey., Ige., 5 lbs.. . .25c
CABBAGE, fey., green, new Texas. Lb 5c
APPLES, fey. Idaho Winesaps, bu., $1.79; 6 lbs 25c
JONATHAN or ROME BEAUTY, bu., $1.98; 4 lbs.. 25c

Garden Gold Fancy
KRAUT

Iff" 2 for 19c
Our Mothers
or Warfield
COCOA

Hinky-Din- ky

COFFES
3 lbs., 552-l- b.

Carton 19c 1 lb

For-A- ll Brand Sliced No. 10 "Gal." can 39
Vale Brand Black Easpberrie3, No. 10 "Gal." can 49
Fancy Blue Rose Sics, 3 lb. cellophane bag " 19
Macaroni cr Spaghetti, 2-l- b. cellophane bag 196
Santa Clara Pnxneii, med. size, lb;; 10$; 3 lbs. for 296
Choice Mixed Dried Fruit, lb., 156; 2 lbs 296

HINKV-DIXK- Y

CiiVU&t GIAUAXTEED
5 lbs., 2S; 10, 49 $1.69
24 lbs., 36;481bs.. I
Crown Jewell, 48 lbs.$1.49

Sheep, Lambs
on Feed in State

Much Reduced
Agricultural Department Report

Shows Seven Percent Less Sheep
and Lambs in State.

There were about 7 fewer sheep
and lambs on feed in Nebraska on
January 1 this year than last accord-
ing to E. V. Jones, assistant agricul-
tural statistician. Lamb feeding in
the eleven corn belt states on Jan-
uary 1 was about 11 smaller than
a year ago while the total operations
in the corn belt and western states
were nearly 13 smaller.

There were approximately 775,000
head of sheep and lainb3 on feed in
Nebraska on January 1. 19C4. This
number is to be compared with 835,-00- 0

on feed a year earlier and 820,-00- 0

on January 1, 1932. While feed-
ing operations in the Scotts Bluff

List
(Partial)

SUITS, Cd. & Prsd. . . 75c
pair 40c

Felt Hats, each 75c
Top Coats, each 75c

$1.25

who buy store!

Belly

crisp,

Peaches,

Ae. fcr Tues., Wedres., Jan. 30-3- 1

First Prize Narrow Grain

ga; 2 for 15c

So-Tas- tee Soda or Oyster

CRACKERS
or
Grahams

Certified 2-l- b.

caddy 19c

Lewis
Lye

19c 3 cans 25 c

P & G, Crystal White
cr Omaha Family

SOAP 10 Bars 27c
Silver Leaf, 19 bars 216

territory were on a reduced scale this
year .operations in the Central
Platte valley and nearby points were
fully as large and perhaps slightly
larger than a year ago. There were
very few lambs on feed in the yards
near Omaha both this year and last.

The decrease in lamb feeding which
took place in the United States as a
whole was about equally divided be-

tween the corn belt and western
states. The total on feed in the eleven
corn belt states of 2.555,000 head
was about 11 smaller than a year
earlier. The five states east of the
Mississippi river and the three states
west of the Missouri, river all had
smaller numbers on feed this year;
each of the three states betwean these
two groups had increased numbers
from a year earlier. The decrease in
Nebraska resulted from a decrease of
about 90.000 head in the Scottsblurf
area, with some increase in the rest
of the state.

Flattsmouth stores orrer all the
shopping advantages of the big
city stores together with freedom
from parking restrictions.

Women's List
(Partial)

DRESSES, plain 75c
2-pie-

ce Dresses. . . .$1.00
Spring Coats 75c up
Winter Coats $1 up
Hats 35c up

Starting MONDAY, January 29, and continuing until
further price regulations are presented by the NRA
authority in the Plaltsmouth trade area we will adopt
the following minimum NRA price schedule, to-w- it:

Men's

Trousers,

Overcoats

CORK

One Day Service
JUST TELEPHONE NO. 166 AND WE WILL CALL

Officers Search
for Attackers

of Aged Man
Deputy Sheriff Lancaster Joins Party

in Search in Vicinity of
Near Elnrwood.

Deputy Sheriff J. E. Lancaster was
out at Elmvood and vicinity Thurs-
day afternoon to join Sheriff Ryder
and party c Otoe county deputies in
the search for the assailants of Mar-

cus Wessel, aged Otoe county farmer,
residing just south of Elmwood.

The attack was made on the aged
man who lives alone, in an effort to
force him to tell the whereabouts of
money that the men were convinced
the aged man had secreted.

After beating and kicking the C5

or 70-ye- ar old man, who fought back
valiently as long as his strength en-

dured, the two men departed from the
farm, leaving Mr. Wessel securely tied
in a cornfield.

The account of the crime as given
by the Nebraska City News-Pres- s is
as follows:

When Mr. Wessel declared over
and over again that he had no money
on the place the men trussed him up
with heavy rope, gagged his mouth
with a rag and then carried him out
into the cornfield.

"Unless you tell us where your
money is," one of the men declared,
"we're going to pour coal oil over
your body and set you on fire."

All Mr. Wessel could do was shake
his head. Again they threatened to
go to the house, get oil from the
lantern and add to the tortures they
already had inflicted. Apparently
discouraged at the man's steadfast
denial that he had money hidden in
his house ,or on his farm, the two
torturers departed.

Mr. Wessel was unable to free him-

self for an hour and a half. Then he
made his way to the home of a neigh-

bor a half mile away, where he spent
the night.

Mr. Wessel lives alone in his mod-

est home, which is on a quarter sec-

tion of land on the county line nine
miles north and three miles west of
Syracuse, lie has children in Alvo
and Palmyra.

The torturers came to hi3 home
about 8:30 Tuesday night, walked
in when they saw their victim sit-

ting there and stuck a gun , in his
face. One of the men was masked
and armed. They demanded his
money but Mr. Wessel said he had
none there.

Then the brutality began. The
armed marauder "buffaloed" Mr.
Wessel over the head with the bar-
rel of his gun, inflicting a cut. The
farmer fought back for several min-
utes, finally was overpowered by both
the strangers after he was struck on
the face and cut.

After being dragged out into the
cornfield and trussed up the farmer
was kicked and beaten some more,
but he couldn't tell them the hiding
place of his money because he had
none.

Mr. Wessel's farm house is in a
lonely part of Otoe county, away from
main traveled highways. The man's
children told Sheriff Ryder they have
convinced their father he shouldn't
live there alone any more.

EEHEAP.SALS NOW ON

The rehearsals of "George In a
Jam," the three act comedy drama be
ing presented by the Wintersteen Hill
Parent-Teacher- 's association at the
high school auditorium on Thursday
evening, February 1st, indicate it will
be one of the funniest home talent
plays produced for some little time.

The antics of "Bub" Martin as
"Pop Larking," "Wink" Sprecher as
"Zeke Stebbins," "Bus" Mumm as
"Lena" and Edna Herring as "Sara
Jane" are funny enough to even make
the Four Marx Brothers take a back
seat. The mystery of the stolen
jewels and their recovery add to the
suspense in such a manner that the
solving of this mystery and the comic
situations encountered before the
jewels are recovered keep the interest
at a high pitch at all times.

By boosting and seeing this home
talent play you are not only getting
an evening's entertainment but at
the same time supporting a very
worthy cause. The children of our
communtiy must be educated and to
be properly educated our school
buildings must be in first class con-

dition at all times. The proceeds of
this play are for completion of repairs
to the Wintersteen Hill school. As
everybody is concerned in education
so should we all be interested in see-
ing "George in a Jam."

From Saturday's Daily
F. A. Stohlman, well known resi

dent of Louisville, was in the city
today and had his subscription to
the Journal renewed for the ensuing
year.

PLATT3K0UTH SEMI - WEEKLY JCUHNAL

Twin Ambitions

liV I PA I

Alike as two peas in a pod m face,
form and disposition, it is but nat-
ural that the McMahon twins,
Gertrude (left; and Florence,

students at Julia Richman
School, New York, should have
twin aspirations. They are shown
as they competed against each
other for the metropolitan junior
diving: championship in New York.

Private Money
FOR

Choice Farm

No Delay in Closing

SEE

Sear! S. Davis
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

MORTALS

The spirit of mortals is fleet-
ing as the tide.

Like the grar-s- , that withers and
i3 laid aside,

And the wind Moweih and scat-tere- th

it far, far away.
Till influenced by reason and a

more perfect day.

The calendar is consulted and
hangs on the wall.

The birds twitter and chirp out
of tune as tluy fall,

But the spirit of mortals will
soon flee away,

Like the clouds in the sky, are
fleecy and gray.

A king may enthrall, a prince
may inspire,

But the spirit of mortals burn
with a desire

To scatter abroad seeds, then
rest in the thade,

Near a babblir-- brook or a
peaceful glade.

Stop; stop ye mortals with the
spirit of lust,

This world is not so large since
reduced to dust.

In the fullness of time you may
be able to learn

That the earth on its axis con-
tinues to turn.

The spirit of mortals should
ever be free,

As the light from the beacon
flashes on the lee,

For when quickened by Love,
which overshadows all.

It is redeemed from the dark-
ness that hangs like a pall.

Deep in the stillness of tlie for-
est glen,

The shades of night are weaving
a web tighter than any ton-
gue or pen

Could portray in words or pic-
tures of the days of yore.

Till the spirit of mortals yield to
the old forgotten lore.

J. R. T.

From Friday's Daily
W. A. Woetzel of Greenwood, was

in the city today looking after some
business matters.

Farmers
We Write Insurance

for

CORN LOANS
SPECIAL RATES We have
a Special Rate on Farm Cars
and Trucks. Ask us about it.

For real Insurance Protection
and courteous, friendly service

Ouxbury & Davis
Phone 56 Plaltsmouth

F E 0 Chapter
Observes Found-

ers'Day Friday
Ladies Join in 1 0'Clock Luncheon

and Fine Picgran at Home
of Mrs. J. E. Wiles.

The members of Chapter F, P. E.
O. Friday afternoon held a very beau-
tifully arranged ar.d carried cut ob-

servance cf Founder's day, commem-

orating the founding of the order by
a group or seven young ladies at
Iov.--a Wcsleyan at Jit. Pleas-ant- , Iowa,
in 1S69.

Thi local chapter is one cf the old-

est in the state and was established
here cn September 7, 1S89 av.d has
been one ol the most active in the
state.

The observance was held at the
home of Mrs. Ella Wiles, the home
being very charmingly arranged in
the color scheme of yellow and white,
the colors of the society.

The ladies enjoyed a beautifully
arranged 1 o'clock luncheon, the
tables being featured by a center-
piece of a small figure dressed as an
chl fashioned girl in yellow, wearing
the P. E. O. apron and star. Places
were found by handsomely prepared
cards which bore the pictures of the
seven founders.

The committee in charge of the
luncheon compiised Mrs. Mattie
Wile.-- . Mrs. Janet Patterson, Mrs.
Minnie Moore, Mrs. Ona Baird, Mrs.
Alice Woster, Mrs. Marjorie Lchnen,
Mrs. Mary Cook, Mrs. Florence De-vo- e.

Following the luncheon the ladies
took up the business session of the
day, presided over by Mrs. O'ga Wiles,
president.

The program of the day, honoring
the founders was in charge cf Mrs.
II. F. Goo3, the opening potrion be-

ing a P. E. O. song given as a solo
by Mrs. Jack Figley and several ol'

the P. E. O. songs led by Mr?. E. H.
Wescott.

The ladies then enjoyed a playlet,
depicting one of the early meetings
of the society, the ladies of the chap-
ter taking the dieerent roles, they
being coached in the playlet by Miss
llelene Perry. The ladies taking part
were I.Irs. Lela Davis, 'Irs. Lorene
Heimman, Mrs. Florence Devoe, Mrs.
Alice Perry, Mrs. Alice Woster, Mi".
Daisy Hartford, Mrs. Edith Tunnell,
Mrs. Mary Rawls. This feature
closed the occasion.

EED WILLOW GETS CHECKS

With the arrival Friday of $50,409
for farmers in Red Willow county,
more than $1, 500, 000 in wheat bene-
fit payments has been received in Ne-

braska, W. II. Drokaw, state wheat
program administator, raid.

Checks totaling 585,000 were re-

ceived in Kearney county and Cus-

ter county got 317.SS7 Friday.
Checks for the growers in Sheridan
ar.d Dawson counties also have ar-

rived but the exact amounts have
not been reported to the university.
Practically all eastern Nebraska
counties have received checks.

The federal corn-ho- s reduction pro-

gram, meanwhile, is gaining momen-
tum in the state, Brokaw said. Dis-

trict conferences for agricultural
agents were concluded this week and
community meetings now are being
held. He hopes that the work ol
signing contracts with farmers will
be concluded by Feb. 24.

BELIEVED AMNESIA VICTBI

Los Angeles. A C2 year old man,
tentatively identified by building and
loan certificates he carried in hiz
clothing as Carl H. Buckendahl or
Osmond, Neb., was classified by po-

lice here as an amnesia victim. Of-

ficers said the man could not give
his name and did not know where he
was. They caid he stopped a sheriff's
automobile and said he was being
pursued by enemies. They said he
told them he believed he was in Las
Vegas, Nev. Officers were endeavor-
ing to get in touch with Hugo Buck-
endahl, clerk of Pierce county, Neb.

Pierce, Neb. County Cieerl: Hugo
Buckendahl said he had not heard
from Los Angeles authorities concern-
ing his brother, Carl Buckendahl
The clerk said he knew nothing of
his brother being found in Los An-
geles. He said the last he knew of
Carl's whereabouts was that he was
in Norfolk, Neb., cn New Years day.

WANTED
Alfalfa or red clover hay. Platts-mout- h

Feed Yards. Tele 377 in day
time or 376 in evenings. d28-tf- w

A

J Thomai Wallisg Ccnpaay j
2 Abstracts of Titls

Phone 324 PlatUmouth

'M"I"II"Ii-i..i..i..;iii..i..m- h

Americans
Protest Inter-

est Reduction
Reihsbnsk Head Quits Berlin cn Eie

of Slated Conference Substa-
ntial Humors of Friction.

Bsrlin. Dr. Hjalmar Schacht,,., n:,.i,..lmnl.- - loft Rpr- -
IMllltiU ui iirK....,...,
lln unexpectedly as representatives
of foreign holder:? of German secur
ities prepared to meet at his invita-
tion Thursday to protest against a

Reuhsbank order educing interests
amounts that can bo transferred
abroad. In hanking circles his de-

parture vt3 cited to substantiate ru-

mors cf friction between the German
cabinet and officials of the German
Central bank, who recently cut for-

eign intcrcfts and amortization pay-p.or- t;

fri-.r-- i r,0 to ?.0 nercent.
Allen W. Dulle.-- , formerly cf thejeU,fl v.ork:i a writ of mandamus to

American state and forc,. tha village trustees cf 1'oil: to
Laird Bell of Chicago, .lv :U (i t a contract for c onstruction
American investors owning morej .)f a i c,C 00 water ; tailpipe, a I"7A
than 700 millions in Get man secur
ities, prepared for Thursday's sched- -

v.led meeting by reviewing the esemp
tlon of Dutch and Swiss investors
from the order a point on ni Nebraska, and
r,n-tiiil- np nnrnt;:tinn has cloveiooed . .r'r.nrt vn iriven to the. -- .- -"ii
among American and British agents

Th German foreign office, mean
while, studied an answer to two.
notes given it by American Ambassa-
dor Dodd on Jan. 2 and Jan. 10. The

were understood to
have protested energetically against
the "discriminations in favor of the
Swiss and Dutch creditors" in the
matter of the moratorium on trans-
fers.

Reliable information in banking
circles was that the Dutch and Swiss
holders would receive scrip in the
next six months, the r;ame a5 oilier
creditors, but will be allowed to ap-

ply the scrip in payment for certain
categories of imports from Germany.
Under the terms of the purpoted

a
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1 1 a
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Full of Wear

for

5Ian, they're brutes "wliea it comes to
kz., hard wear. Uppers of sturdy oil
taru.ed leatlier. Leather or Com. sole.

L H

.e

'Star "rand
Jtui

Star-lran-

(Ok mm
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department,
representing;

'kichpyA construction

communications

at

Swi-Dutc- h agreement, the nations
of those countrie3 holding German
securities or bonds will receive 100

percent of their monies, altho otfccrr,

under the new 0 percent transfer
?yotcm, will receive but C5 percent

30 percent cash and 33 percent addi-

tional by discounting 70 percent in

serin by cne half.
Following Mr. Dcdd'a vicit to the

fcrcirrn office. Rcichsbank officials

answered the American govcrnment'3
pretest in b.half of the P.cichnbank.

. but the governmnt at a late hour had
. . .. . ... rinAnot oticmlly ansv.cre

f the points made in the represen

tations was that German debtors
have been buying their own secur- -

itls- in New York unuer par iwth
"inflated" dollar and with a con

siderable saving in interest and amor-

tization charges.

POLK PWA LETTil? C-- UPHELD

O;ceo!a, Neb District Jadge Hast
ings Wednec-ua- eenu a iiie

project.
The ruling brought to a close a

trial in which the Lincoln firm chaig- -
. rM,,,m. V- -3 ..... control Of

I, I J i ' ' '

......ii:u. m'. v - i

Omaha Steel Works despite the fact
that the Lincoln Steel Works bid was
$7 lower.

In handing down the decision
Judgo IIarti:ig3 said there was ' evi-

dence cf strong be-

tween the project engineer and the
successful bidder. The village had
asked that the case b? dismissed on

tli 3 ground that its board had a right
to exercise discretion on bids.

When a person needs a thing,
they pay fcr it whether they buy
it cp net. That's an old saying, as
true today as when first coined.

is already nearer than
"lust around the corner," so don't
put off longer buying the things
you really need.

.. j
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'Star Pranit Sfioct
Art Dctltr"
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Sale Coalinues to Saturday
Every offering a value in merchandise you

need NOV cr vill need soon!
FINAL CLEARANCE OF SHORT LOTS!

Men's?ORK SHOES
Pachzd

Sesyt Style Wm

Prosperity

M Plain Boo Style, 8&08
Toujrh oil tanned leather up-
per with leather and composi- -
tic-- scls. Big value at this low

f) price.

i BOY'S DRESS SHIRTS
j Fcccy Kroaddoth. Fast colors. Fine c?s?z
I for school wear. Clearance price 31$

oracn's Arch Support Shoes
2ii2ps a-.- 'i Ties. ?Iack ar.d brown kid
Icsiiicr. 2 values. Cleaiaaee pike

Fer Pair

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL OXFORDS
In black patent leather and sport styles. I
Reg. $2.88 values, sizes to 2, at. ..... .SiUS !

MEN'S KERCHIEFS
j Plaia White and Colored Borders, Sc

The Largest Store In Cass County

.1
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